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helpless. His condition Is very bad and J

'little hope Is felt for his recovery. ss
'lore Independent.

LOCAL t t hiOPENINGS Eph Eskrlson and family have re-- ,

turned to Morrow county and are again
located on Meadow Brook farm. Mr.
and Mra W. J. Beamer, who were run I! One Dollar IICarl Yuunt, who buys wheat fur Max

HoUHr In Morrow county, waj up from
Ion Wednesday.

ning this place, have moved to Heip- -

t.er and Just what line of business Mr. V

ft'W. B. Karratt and family motored to
Portland on Buturday and will attend a
ahort vacation in and around the met
ropolls.

Mrs. George W. Sperry went over to

I'.eamer will follow, he has not yet de--
elded. For several years past Mr. Es-- 2

kelson and his family have been living!
in Salem. j r

J. D. French, Gurdan rancher and SjS
Mocknian, was doing business In Hepp-ne- r

on Tuesday. Mr. French states that EE;

the crop and hay condltiona In his part
of the country were never better than
this season, but Just now he would be
pleased to see the cattle market take a
rise. It Is pretty bum from all reports
he was able to gather from market
headquarters.

Pendleton the past week and expects to
pend a couple of weeks visiting with

relative! in Umatilla county.
Jeaa Peardaley of The Dalles Is now

conductor on the Hepcner branch, hav-
ing taken charge during the past week
while Conductor Bender and family are

The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce thai

our work on cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 jier hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON FORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

Fell Bros.
One Block East of Hotel

Makes

over fn.ni Monument the that of the
It liij tifctm ukiuut seven )ears

situe Mr. Kliler visited Heppner and
he niake note i,f the many substantial

that have taken place In the
city during that time.

I'r. VaUKhan and K J. Starkey this
wetk swapped automobiles. Starkey
taking over the doctor's Chalmers for
his Maxwell. Doc says that a Max-

well club will now be formed with
hlmnelf. Tom Humphreys and Ed Hus-
ton as the "hlsh otlkials."

Jas. HurnBlde was In town Tuesday
for a short time. The combine has been
running on his place for a short time.
He Informed us that he had Just finish-
ed threshing forty acrei of his winter
barley and got a yield of 48 bushels
per acre. He Is quite well pleased with
this spleniM showing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vogt and son and
Mra Anna Standlsh of Eugene are vis-
iting this week at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Frank Turner in this city. After
spending a week here, these people,
who are travelling by auto, will go to
Crater lake and thence home. They
are relatives of Mrs. Turner.

The Ice house of the Central Market
has been tilled with the choicest of beef,
pork and mutton just about as fine a
tot 'j( meat as it is possible to gather.
(' W. McNamer, proprietor of the mar-
ket intends that the Heppner lolki
tnnli have the best, ind i look Into the
ice box will convince you of this.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. H. Latourell re-

turned Saturday from a visit of a cou-

ple of weeks at Portland and Seaside.
While at the coast, Charlie was able,
for the first time in his life, he says,
to get all the clams he coud eat. He
returns home looking well, and we pre-
sume that his "till up" on sea food Is
responsible.

Itert Smith, who is farming the O.
S. Hodsdon place, has started up his
combine and reports that the grain Is
turning out well. Mr. Smith, who has
been 111 for some time, suffering from
the effects of an operation for appendi-
citis, is slowly improving and hopes to
be ablo to take charge of affairs on the
ranch shortly.

William Barlow was brought to lone
from Portland at his request last Wed-
nesday and he is now at the home of
Mrs. Jordan. Mr. Barlow was stricken
with paralysis several months ago,
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A Delicious Steak
Can you imagine anything more palatable for dinner

than a tender, juicy Steak, broiled to a turn and

served to your liking?

Choice cuts of Beef, Pork, Veal and Mu-

ttonjust the very best that can be pro-

cured you are sure to be pleased with
what we have to offer you.

Central Market
C. W. McNAMEE

mm
STANDARD OIL COMPANY i EE(CALirOHNIAl

taking their vacation.
Henry Cohn. Laverne Van Marter and

Arthur McAtee hit out for Desolation
lake on Saturday, where they will
spend a short vacation, rising, hunting
and having a good outing.

Mra E. K. Cochran, an aunt of Mrs.
Frank Turner of this city, departed
for her home at Portland on Monday
after having spent the past six weeks
visiting with relatives In Morrow and
Grant counties.

Mrs. Krank Engelman and her daugh-
ter, Miss Kuby, are visiting at South
Bend, Wash. Mrs. Engelman has lately
been In poor health and It Is thought
a change of climate will prove benefi-
cial. lone Independent.

Mra Pat Ward, of Slxprong. Wash.,
visited at the home of her brother, V.
A. McMenamln in this city several days
during the week and also enjoyed the
sessions of the Chautauqua. She re-

turned to her home on Monday.
Dan Engelman Is busy giving the In-

terior of the Central Market a decorat-
ing. The boys in the shop say there
will be no market in Heppner that will
excel theirs in beauty and neatness
when Dan has finished with them.

In a hearing before Justice Oortwtt
last Thursday, George Cochran of lone
plead guilty to bootlegging and was
given a fine of 1250 and costs. The
One was paid and George was admon-
ished to go forth and sin no mora.

FOR BALK Remington typewriter
No. t, factory rebuilt. In good condi-
tion. This Is a standard width and my
business frequently requires a machine
using extra wide paper. A bargain at
IIS. L. W. BRIOGS, Heppner. Adv. tf.

George Bleakman and Eldon Emry of
Hardman, Tlndal Roblaon and Bob
Warren of Eight Mile drove over from
Hardman on Friday last. They came
to bring Chaa. Bullls, who is seriously
111, to the hospital. Condon Globe-Time-

James Elder and son Johnny were
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BEFORE YOU STEP ON THE STARTER

THINK!
j Don't Drive Your Car Without Foil

INSURANCE PROTECTION

j Automobile Hail and Fire Insurance on Grain Gen- -

eral Fire Risks in Standard Companies

I SEVERAL HOUSES IN CITY FOR RENT

ROY V. WHITEIS
; Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.

White Silk Hosiery j
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Some splendid values for warm weather. Regu-

lar $1.50 to $2.50 values in Ladies' White
Silk Hose, very special at

I-F-
We Lost Your

GoodWill
If our service station burned down

we'd get the insurance.
If burglars stole our cash, we could

borrow sonic.
But if we lost that part of our busi-

ness called GOOD WILL, we could
get it back again only through months,
or possibly years, of the hardest kind
of work.

That's why we say GOOD WILL Is
the most valuable thing we own.

Our promptness and thoroughness
will show you, if you come in, how
much we value your GOOD WILL.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

I. R. ChADOl'GH
Pkoae HI Heppaar, Of

Two Pairs for
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EH AT APPROXIMATELY $700,000,000 is reauired$2.39
t

MEWi by the public utility companies of the country to

provide service for an additional million inhabitants

is one of the interesting facts brought forth in the

GENUINE

"Bull"
Willard
Batteries

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

Included in this sale are a few colored silk hose
in Grey, Bronze, Green and Castor.

Equal values at the same price.

We also offer Fibre Silk Hose in Grey, Cham-

pagne, Black and White.

Special 50c pr.

Come in and see them.
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recently published report of Senator William M. Calder's Com-

mittee on Reconstruction and Production.

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial pro-

duction, the Committee finds that the business of public utilities

i has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inability of the
companies to finance improvements and additions necessary to

take care of increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Committee, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of elecric railway, gas, and
electric light and power companies for extensions, betterments,
and improvements was about $600,000,000, proportioned as
follows; electric railways, $250,000,000; gas companies, $125,-000,00-

electric light and power companies, $125,000,000.

The Committee has informed that for four years not over
40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving an ac-

cumulation of about $1,200,000,000. If to this sum is added the
$700,000,000 required alone for service to new residential
buildings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,-00- 0

seems necessary for the public utility program in the im-

mediate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound finan-

cial basis in order that credit may flow to them is the same ques
tion which confronts steam railroads and housing, but in the
case of public utilities the situation is more difficult because
there is no central body as now provided in the case of steam
lailroads which might adjust rates in proper relation to operat-
ing costs and capital investment. The utilities likewise suffer
in their effort to secure new capital for necessary extensions of
service by the almost insurmountable difficulty of having to com-

pete for such capital with municipal, state and similar
securities. Until these problems are solved the public

should recognize this underlying reason for much of the faulty
service and for the failure to provide the additional facilities
urgently demanded to meet community needs." paid adv.
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I On Sale Friday and Saturday

j Minor & CompanyTIMES
New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove

FLORENCE

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

OIL COOK STOVESI CRANKCASE WJZ
I cleaning yyx

The Sign

Meals on Time
The Florence cooks, bakes and roasti

evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in
sight in the glass bull's-ey-e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and
roasts.

Peoples

Hardware Co.
li&fjV.

CAWLrYuSHINGOlL

$e. ziroLene j
of a Service

At First-clas-s Garage
and other DeaJet More Heat

Less Care


